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Jap Arms Parley Envoys
Man Posing a Vet
Find Uvgging Good,
But lle'a In Jail A'oir

Highest Honors

Of America Paid

To French Poilu

Rich Importer
Killed in Jliot

In Greek Church

Cotton Market HepUtrri
J Ure.k of $9.50 Prr Bale
Nftr YoiV, Oct. .J.-- Th. cotton

market here 111.1. a riational
break today following the publics
tion of the otiicUl crop lOuditioit
(inures by the Irprtinriit ot ArH-cului- f;

After selling. ui to Jl.95e
for December dclivrrv,. new higli
record, piicrs broke ?,50 per bale

Suspect Held as

Swindler Faces

Another Victim

Saw Piclure in Paper Tells

5tory of Bunco With Loot

I'ttrtM and I,M
$10,000.

Cloudburst Delays
Trains in California;

Much Track Destroyed
BsvaaasMaass

Blythc. Cal.. Oct. .'.- -A; flooii

raued by cloudburst in liie ru6"
uins north 'of lu-i- swept away -- 5
of the 5i mitrr ot track wf th Cali-lorn- i.i

Southern railroad and prac.
tically cut Wythe oif from commun-
ication wiili iiutsidc. pttint Othe
damage from the flood was reported
to lie not scrioti. This section of
California usually has little rain.'

There wtr t several washouts on
the I'hoenis branch pi the Sj.ima ft
linen vrith which th California
Soutlirrn connects andtrain arc
running 2 hours late.
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Following t ie arrc.t tut week of

Ralph Sadler, allrKeft confidence
man) who i nid to have swindled
Vaclav J. Kostory. 1457 South
Fourteenth street, out of $'),5M, Cart
E. Kluck of Schuyler, Neb., ap-

peared at the oihce of County At
torney Shotwcll yesterday with.
the talc of how he wan tiilked of
$10,000 in a similar manner by Sad-
ler.

He ponitively identincj S.idler, ac- -,

cording to County Attorney Shot-wel- l,

lie came to Omaha when he
recognized Sadler's picture in the
paper, he said.

According to Kluck, he was walk-

ing along the street with a man
named J. J. Hill;ard, now alleged to
be one of Sadler' pals. They stnm-ble- d

upon a pocket boot, containing
a ?.0 bill and a large bond.

Reward Is Refused.
Sadler appeared, claimed the

pocket book and offered a reward,
which they refused.

"Well, come on down to my room
in the Paxton hotel and I'll give you
each $10 and show you how to make
tome money on the copper market."

They followed him to his room,
where Milliard was given some
money and some "instruction" as
to how to play the market. He went
out and shortly returned with his
money doublet!. Sadler gave hint
some more instructions and he again
doubled his moncv. This continued
rill afternoon, when Hilliard returned
with a grip full of money.

Taken to Missouri.
"Well, vou've made $25,000." Sad- -

hr told Kluck, "but before I give it
to you, you've got to show me you
could have paid it you lost.

Kluck says he" went out and got
$10,000 and came back with it. Then
Sadler took him to Missouri on the
pretext of making some more money,
according to Kluck, and then dis-

appeared, taking the $10,009 with
him.

Sadler is charged with conspiracy
to commit a felony.

Two Fined Following Raid
Ou Negro Dancing Palace

E. Williams, negro, who police al-

lege operated a "shimmy" parlor at
960 North Twenty-seventhstiec- t,

was. fined $100 by Judge Foster iu
Central police court yesterday or.
a charge of conducting a disorderly
house, following a raid Saturday-nigh- t,

in which Williams and 45 of
his patrons were arrested.

B. J. Brown, 1916 Cuming street,
was fined $17.50 for carrying a
knife. The others were dismissed.

Cotton Ginned Prior to'

Sept. 25 Is 2,907,950 Bales
Washington, Oct. 3.; Cotton

ginned prior to September 25 amount-
ed to 2,907,950 running bales, includ-

ing 69,319 round bales, counted as
half bales, 2,376 bales of American-Egyptia- n

and 229 bales of Sea Island,
the census brtieau announced today.
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Dead Boy's Body Is

Found in TaiikXar

MiMinjr, Lad Smothers to
De tlh During Trip Front

'i Sioux Citv

Huddled inside an 'empty, lJckcd
tai11k caf in' ; (he Missouri " Pacific
vards, the !ody ot, an unidentiticd
iiov about 15 vcars old. was discov.

at 1 :.W p. m. yesterday, Dy itarry
Egan, tteucrai foreman fur the road.

The tank car in which the body
was found came to Omaha from
Sioux. City. It was drained there
about five days ago. Apparently the
boy had crawled into the car, been
locked inside, and., subsequently
smothered to death:.

Egan" made his investigation upon
receipt of a wire from Sioux City
authorities, asking him to look in the
cars for. a .missing boy.

The wire did not give the boy's
name.

The coroner took charge of the
body. '

Disorderly Houe Charge
Costs Man Fine.of $100

A. Balker, Rex hotel, was fined.!
$100 yesterday in Central police
court on charges of operating a dis-

orderly house. lie was warned by
Judge Foster that his next appear
ance in court on such a cljargc
would win him a 90-da- y sentence in
jail. ; .

Thomas L. v right, J'ort trook,
and C. Hancock, 1116 North Nine-
teenth street, were fined $12.50 each
as inmate, but these fines were

when Judge Foster learned
three ethers, taken in the raid Sat-

urday night, had forfeited bonds of
but $10 each.

30 Rounds of

BOXING
AUDITORIUM nor ft
Thursday Night UW.AJ

Benefit Omaha
Firemen's Relief Association

Mike OibbontSt Paul
vs. Joe Merrick, Omaha

10 Rounds ;

Sailor Burns, Omaha vs. Zed Cordenlsr,
St. Joa. 8 Rounds; Walter Moody, Sloua
City, va Gen Cannon, Omaha, S
Rounds; K'd Bruno, Omaha, v: Tommy
Vaughan, Omaha, 4 rounds.
Tickets: $2, $3 and $5

According to dispatches'' from
Washington conference on limitation
Pacific have .been announced officially
gawa, pres'dent of the House of Peers; Vice Admiral Tomosaburo Kato,
minister of the navy, and Baron Kijuro Shidehara, ambassador to the
United States.

The secretaries to the chief delegates will be Masanao Hanihara vice
foreign minister; Tsunco Matsudaira, chief of the American and European
section of the foreign office; Dr. K. Hayashi and Torv. Takao, counsellors
Dt the foreign office.

rbtnif TrtlMittHlM It.. Him
New York. Ckt, J. '1 wo men, one

M them viih li li ft trin amputated,
were ent ti the work hou with 10.
day uriiti-ni'r- i by MaiiMrute Kytten.
berg. u m soliciting alms
i'l tl.e irr-- The prisoner with
one :rm hud garnered $.0 an hour on
the utrcnifili oi lii tory that he had
lott the limb, in France, He was
never a oldier.

The pretender was William Camp.
!HI, 31, of Brooklyn. With one
cleeve of his coat empty lie took up
a posiiion at l'roadwav and Forty
third streets, and nosed a a ioblen

IVIicemaii . Ilauptman
mid inn to move on. An hour later
the policeman found him in the same
rlace and arretted him. In the pri.
oners hat v ; $M in change, which
he admitted he Kid collected iu nn
hour. Jle !.--t hit arm in a rail-
road accident, vcveral years ago, he
admitted.

Pastor Attacks

Church Doctrine
On Divorce Evil

EpiKopal Clergyman Declares

Unemployment and Disarma-

ment Arc Leading Prob-

lems for Consideration.

N'ew Voik, Oct. 3. "Divorce is a

comparatively unimportant 'prob-
lem and the church, if it will live,
must concern itself with the big is-

sues of living in a modern world.
"I'ncmployment, disarmament,

equal rights for women, are the
things with which the church must
concern itself.

"Women should be given the right
to preach from the pulpits of the
Episcopal church."

These and other broadsides were
fired at traditional churchmanship

.by Dr. Percy Stickney Grant on his
twenty-nint- h anniversary as rector of
the Church of the Ascension.

Probably nobody in his crowded
audience, hearing his implied criti-
cism of church policy, failed to con-

nect it with the slender black figure
in Mrs. Dc Acosta Lydig's pew. The
marriage of the popular pastor and
his fashionable twice-divorc- parish-one- r

was forbidden by '.he church in
this summer's pronouncements. A
natural result of her interest has
been attendance at the church where
doctrine of a progressive character
is taught by Dr. Grant.

Mrs. Lydig, sheathed in black vel-

vet and furs, was one of the most
intent listeners to Dr. Grant s pro-
gram of liberalism for his church.

"Is the Episcopal church a live
church?" Dr. Grant asked in his ser-

mon. "Today we have conie to
greater problems than ever before.
Is the church we belong to paying
any attention to them?

"This summer it has concerned it-

self with a wrangle over divorce.' Not
a wortf .about unemployment, dis-

armament, plague, pestilence cr
famine."
'

'. The United States produces more
copper than all the other nations
combined and more iron than any
other nation in the world. .
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Not farewell

buy
Iti
not tinted on
the exchange
but pays
fcoorl
dividend
a Rood buy.

THE

LANPHER
HAT

Fall Suits- -

To Order $40
Rciulsr $00.00 Vslu ;

Ordsr New anil 5av Big Mo'nay
Fir a" foods spatially prtcoJ to scar
ordsrs asrly. WU1 aallv.r at row
convanJancs.

MacCarthy-WiUo- n

Tailoring Co.
3IT South lath Slraat

See the

World's Series
Base Ball Games

on tne

Electric Score Board

at the

AUDITORIUM

First Game -

Wednesday
at 1 p. m.

Admission 30c
Including War TK

Yanks

:2

. . ft J LiUrn

j Priest und Superinlriideiit Are
! 1 U11 Outbreak Ht-Mt- lt of

Bitil Feeling of l.otifj

Standinp.

New York, Oct. 3. Xichola Var.
xakako. wealthy fi importer and
numttactiirer, was carried dead from
the St. Nicholas Greek Orthodox
church at J:30 o clock fcunday noon.
His skull was fractured.

Father Kirrilo Vafrad.ikia, pattu
of the church, and Xanoforio Ricsk
kai. superintendent, are bring held
in the old lip police station on a
technical charge of homicide. A dot-e- n

witnesses detained by the policr
frr questioning by Aitant Diatrici
Attorney Dint-en- , have sworn tha'
Father Vairadakisa struck Varzaka-k- o

with a heavy gold candle nick
while the victim's arms were held
by Kieskkas.

The tragedy was enacted in the
shadow of the skyscrapers of the
linancial district, and, according to
Stories of excited worshippers, was
the outcome of a factional fight,
which has been going on in the
church for months.

Celebrating Mass.
At 2 o'clock a mass ot the Greek

Catholic church was being celebrat
ed. The collection had just been
made under the direction of Varz
kakos, whose generous donations
had helped keep the church pros-
perous.

J he men swung to the altar witii
their baskets, laying them softly on
the carpet of the sanctuary. Father
Vafradakis.. in his lone white vest
ments over his red cassock and point
lace surplice, laid down Ins book
of gospels and surveying the con-

gregation, waited for the collectors
to return to their seats.

Father Vafradakis said:
"We will pray for the dead," and

his deep, resonant voice rang
through the church

Criticises Priest.
Varzakakos, leader of a faction,

which for months has sought to oust
Father Vafradakis from his pastor-
ate, rose from his seat.

"Not so fast. You arc going too
fast." he exclaimed

"Mind your own business. Sit
down!" the priest ordered.

The heads of the congregation
lifted to view the scene. The bad
blood of months boiled and men
struck, while women screamed. Po-

lice whistles shrilled and Patrolman
Wills rushed into the church. There
he encountered a seething mob of
fighting men and screaming women.
He . telephoned for reserves; They
a'rrived and quieted the m.ob and
went to the front of the church.
There, his wife bending over him.
Varzakakos was lying, sprawled in
his seat, his head crushed. To the
police the excited mob pointed out
Father Vafradakis and Rieskkas.

Body of Chicago School Boy
'"'. Found Hanging in Closet

Chicago, Oct. 3. The body' of
Samuel Buffington, 14, high" school
boy, was found hanging by a rope
in a clothes closet in his home late
today.

'

The lad's hands were tied behind
him, leading police to believe he may
have been murdered, although the
boy's parents held to a suicide theo-

ry, explaining that Samuel's knowl-

edge of woodcraft might have en-

abled him to do the tying himself.
Mrs. Buffington said that when

she left home at 3 o'clock Samuel
was in the best of spirits and laughed
and joked with her. The body was
still warm when she found it on her
return a few hours later.

Bandits Miss Rare Chance
. In Little Old New York

New York, Oct. 3. The removal,
without incident of $3,000,000,000 of
securities was witnessed Sunday
iu the Wall street district.

The occasion was the removal of
the Liberty branch of the New York
Trust company and the main office
of that institution to the new building
at 100 Broadway, where the two were
combined. The Liberty office of
the bank has b.een . occupying the
quarters of, thc'. Liberty National
tank," which bank' was merged re-

cently with the trust company.

r MatA IPfcl 1

its
YOU!

The New Currency
Cigar want 4 chance
to satisfy the man who
questions if a GOOD
aGAR for 5c can be had.
if you're that man, wager
anlclcelagamst the quality
of the New Currency.
Yeull lose , the bet but
not yoar nicktL

Do it today!
Distributor

Co r.cil luf?, 1,.

General lVrIiing Iayc Cou-grr!on- al

Medal of Honor
On Grate of Unknown

Soldier.

i' T Th Awoclatrd rM.
Pari, Oct. X The L'niicJ Mate

unJay paid itt highest tribute to
acad soldiers of France when Gen.
John J. Pcrshmc. in the presence of
an hmi'iue throwr, includ'ng Prei-!n- t

Millcraiid ami other liiali orfi- -

of the rrpulilic. laid the con.
ercssiotul medal ot honor uuon the
t'.mb of the unknown poilu und'T
'ne Arcn 01 i riiinipii.

A military review, second in sue
(jiily to the historic Victory pi'rado,
U'llowcd the ceremony. A prked
lutulinn of American troop trout
the forces on the Rhine led the pa-
rade, which was reviewed ly Presi-
dent Millcrand. General Pershing,
.nihasador Hcrrick and all the mar-glia- ls

of Prance.
Before placing the decoration on

the unknown soldier's tomb, General
Pershing stood before it at salute for
several minutes.

Then, in a voice shaking with emo-
tion, he declared:

"In the n.ime of the president and
as a token of our perpitti.il hcliet
in the riglieousness of 'lie cause for
which you died and as a mark of re-

spect and admiration to you and to

juur couniryrnrn. i piacc mis
medal of honor upon your

tomb?'
The .American headquarters hand

frcmi Coblciu then played the Mar-srillji- se

and the Star Spangled Hau-

lier.
General Pershing's speech made a

profound impression upon the assem-

blage and brought tears to manv
eyes." Referring to the unknown as
"Soldier of France. Dear Friend and
My Comrade," the general said:

"In your noble lifs and in your
of the people of the United States,

' trapic death you have become to the
' world an immortal symbol of devo-tip- n

to-- the highest ideals of man-tine- !.

Your valor on many fields
will ever remain an inspiration to
living mothers who weep over your
frrave, as they recall the heroism of
their own brave ' sons.

Gave Life for Liberty.
"Your allied, comrades : remember

with deep' emotion how you cheered
them as you fell. They praise your
gallant deeds while they renew their
vows of allegiance to the principles
for which you fought. Dear Friend,
your battle is over. You sleep
riuietly amid the noisy traffic of a

von. You gave your last drop of
'your' fife's blood for liberty and in
th'e glorious sacrifice 'of your youth
was born the hope of those you left
behind. In' your heart, there is;
mauce lowara. none, out cnanty lor
all. It is this spirit and this atone

'which will establish confidence
among nations.

"You foucht acainst the calamity
of war,; but your work will not be
c o.mplettd ..unil the rmrdeii which
result fronV ti preparations for war
are lifted from the shoulders of all
peoples. ' " You "gave, your ; all for
peace, but your gift wijl be barren
unless a generous spirit of unselfish

arises to take, the place
of hatred.

' "Unknown Soldier, to you ...of
whom thousands of mothers ask-- 'is
it my son?' to your tomb which Is

for France, the altar of the country,
I bring the love and affection of the.
American soldiers who fought beside
you and the valiant soldiers of
France." '

Association Against
t rr roiiiJJiuuu snowing i

Washington, Oct. - 3. Having
rolled up in two years a member-
ship of more than 200,000 represent-
ing every state in the union and the
territorial possessions of the United
States Capt. William H. Stayton,.;
founder of . the Association Against
the Prohibition Amendment, is now
in the middlewest and on October 4
will arrive iff Chicago, having "com-

pleted state organizations in Ohio,
Winnesc-ta- , Indiana; Iowa .and' Mis-

souri There arCnow active and nu-

merous state branches in New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania; '.Mary-
land, Delaware and Texas.- -

Mexican Prisons Unlocked

By Popular Amnesty Bill
Mexico City, Mex. Act.. 3 For-

given sinners now mingle with saints
at Mexico's centennial fetes, as pris-
on doors have been opened as part of
the festivities ahd hundreds ot con-
victs have been et at liberty.

The unlocking of prison doors
was authorized by an act of the Mex-

ican congress, passed after much de--

l.jfc Tf nrnvirlpe fnr ihe lihprntirm
of all political prisoners, all per-
sons undergoing punishment for
minor offenses and convicts of the
more guilty sort who have served
one-thir- d of their, terras.

Boys Tell . of Auto Ride
With Escaped Mai! Bandit

' Los Angeles,"' .' Oct'..: "3, Stanley
Jacobs, 17, and mrry vveDer, i,both of Stocktpri told Sheriff Traeg-t- r

that a mat who said he'' was "Roy j

Gardner, escaped mail bandit, drove
them in an automobile-fro- Bayers-fiel- d

to Los Angeles last night ind t

then started tor San Diego alone.
The boys picked ' Gardner's pic-

ture from a pile of "rogues gallery"
photographs shown them at ' the
sheriff's office, as that of the ,man
with whom they had ridden. ,

Last Surviving' Member
Of Custer's Staff Dies

Monroe, MSclw Oct -- 3 Fred A I

Nims, the last survivor of the staff j

of ueneral Custer during the ervil
war, died today here at the age of 80.

Thirteen Killed in Explosion
Udine, Otaly, Ocf 3. Thirteer

rcen were killed and many injured
when an explosion occurred in a .

plant making fertilizer from old J

shells brought irom tne Dattienem.

By a vote of 1.572 to U2S the
Frenck General Federation of Labo'
in convention at Lille rejected ad-

hesion to the Moscow Internationale
as proposed by the communist

Ulllllinilllllllllllllllllliry eilllll
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vs.

Giants

Tokio, the Japaue.se delegates to the
of armaments and problems of the
as follows: Prince Iyesaro Toku- -

Posse Seeking
Car Driver Who

Killed Fanner

Motorist Speeds Away After

Running Down Man at Al-

liance Victim Dying
When Found.

Alliance, Neb.. Oct.

Telegram.) A force of "25 deputy
sheriffs and city police are scouring
the entire county in search of an un-

identified driver of an automobile
which at midnight Saturday struck
and almost instantly killed Arthur
Jones,, farmer and welldigger living
four miles southwest of Berea.

The accident occurred just within
the Alliance city limits. Jones was
driving a Ford truck loaded with
well pipes and lumber. He had
alighted to push the pipes further
into the truck when a car struck
him from behind.

Pipe Penetrates Abdomen.
'

One of the two-inc- h pipes was
driven through his abdomen, seAer-n- g

an artery; another pipe pietc.cd
his thigh arid, a third pipe tore off
half of his left hand.
'

, No one has been found who wit-
nessed the accident, as the driver
who struck him sped away, leaving
Jones in- - a dying condition. He was
found by Tim and Paul McDonald
of Berea, lying in the road, bleeding
profusely. From the nature of his
injuries physicians stated he could
not have lived but a few minutes af-

ter being struck. He died before aid
could be summoned and without be-

ing able to make any statement,'
Feeling Runs High.

The force of the impact of; the
car was scgreat asjto drive

the galvanized pipes' Clear through
the back of the seat of the truck,
a beard two inches thick. .

The dead man was. 35 years
' old

and a widower with - three ' small
children. A daughter, Nellie, is in the
Odd Fellows home at York, Neb ;
another daughter, Bertha, Jives at
Gresham; Neb., and a son, Marion,
lives with an aunt at David 5 City,
Neb. Jones' father' and three
brothers live at Waco, Neb;--H- e is
also survived by two sisters, Mrs.
W. F. McCoy of Henry, Neb , and
Mrs. P. B. Swan of Mitchell, Neb.

Feeling here is running high
against the driver of the car which
struck him and it is reported that the
county will offer a large rew;ard for
his apprehension.

" '. c

Road Conditions

iruralthcd By Omaha AutbmoblU Club.)
Lincoln Highway. East Roada in ex-

cellent condition, one Hetour for' peven
mHft wnt and for ono.iulte east Dt.

. -

Lincoln Highway. West Detour 'Waterl-oo to Valley, road tine to Ceutral Cltv,
tmttlnr In Travel to Chapman,- - good ra

Grand laland and weet roada are
fin. r- ..... .

0. U D. Highway Detour Tt ot Ah-lan- .l
into Greenwood, rond belnff gradedbetween Harvard and Hntlnts, roada to

Denver In excellent condition. '

Corahuiker Highway Roada . reportedexcellent.. ' - . '

F. Y. A. ' Hoad Excellent.
Highland Cutoff In fair condition.
George Waahlngton Highway Road tin-

ker construction to Blair, detour over the
Ulah Road. Oood to Sioux CKy.

Biack Hilts Trail Boad work Omaha to
Fremont, Fremont to Norfolk roada are
fine, ........

Cutter Battlefield HIgttway Tour! it
report thu road In excellent condition
with but few exceptions. Some enow re-
ported ta Montana.

River to River Road Good to Dea
Molnef. "

White Pole Boad la gcelren ' condi-
tion.

1. O. A. Phortline Excellent. .
Blue Oral" Koad rise. ' -

King of Trails .North Roafla fir.a to
S;ox City.

hir.g cf Trttil Pooth Follow Thirteenth
treet to Harrieon. weet to

Vwentr-fourt- h etreef. south 'into Ptirt
Creels. F.oed fine to lavenwortti.
Ieir-'- i to Kanru Cty,ooJ work
U preg-et- a. - - . ..

The Great Games of the Year Will
Be On This Week at New York

Man Burned to

Crisp as Storage
Tanks Explode

Coon Rapids, la., Rocked by
Gasoline Blast Top of Con-

tainer Hurled Through
Roof of House.

Atlantic, la., Act- - 3. (Special
Telegraiii.)-- H. ' E. . Churchill, 45,

garage. proprietor, Coon Rapids, la.,
was burned to a crisp when two
gasoline storage tanks in the rail-

road yards at the town exploded,
hurling the top of one of the contain-
ers over block and rocking the city
and its environs?'

Churchill died. six-- , hours after the
explosion.' ,

'

':'
An- unidentified man, said to live

af JeiTersoii, la., with Churchill at
the time of the blast, was badly
burned by the flailing gasoline. .

The top of the tank, which was
hurled h'gh into the air, tore through
the roof of Mr. Stangel's home, a
block away, in" its descent. No one
was in the house at the time, f

Cause of the ; explosion has hot
been determined. . One of the tanks
was partly filled with gasoline, but
the other ,was empty, according to
reports. ir '

. Buildings in vicinity of the
storage plant were damaged by the
blast, which Shook' the whole town.
Windows in houses . three or four
miles from

'
the .containers were

broken, . , ":

Churchill is survived by a wife
and several children.

Two Fined on Rufu Counts ;

Sevn as Disorderly Inmates
' S. J. Brooks. 1219 Chicago street,

was fined lOO by" Judge Foster' in
Central police court yesterday
on charges of illegal possession of
liquor.

Dora Knight, negress, 241 S Sew-

ard street, also was fined $100 on
similar charges, beven otner per-- 1

sons, arrested in the Saturday night
ram ot her estabiisnment, were nnea
$25 each as inmates of a disorderly
house. " "

,
-

State of North Dakota
Wins Long Financial Fight

New Yorkv Oct 3. The state o
North Dakota has won its finan-
cial fight of more than two years,
to dispose of its real estate series of
bonds. The unsold balance, it was
announced bv the Bank of North
Dakota, has been bought by Spit-ze- r.

Rorick & Co. of New York.
The b6nds will be offered for pub- -
lie subscription in the usual way at ,

101 and accrued interest, yielding
'

; 7; ,., ,an .

C. H. Rudge, Business Man of
Lincoln, Dies at Rochester

Lincoln. Neb., Qct 3. C II.
Rudge. 63, of the firm of Rudge &

Gutnzel of Liricoln. proprietors of
one of the" largest department stores
in Nebraska, died early today . at
Rochester, Minn., from blood poison-
ing, which had its inception in his
right hand two weeks-ago.- ' A mes-

sage to this effect was received to-

day by the firm.

Kansas Rancher Denies
Another Woman' Story

Chicago, Oct. 3. Attorneys for
Chauncey Dewey, millionaire ranch-
man, who is being sued for divorce
by his wife, daughter of a former
Episcopal .bishop . of Kansas, deny
statements m recent stories that an- - i

other woman figured in his career, f

These stories, sent out when the suit f
was filed, said he was -- attached to
the daughter of a neighbor named
Bcrrr.

The WorldVSeries
The Story Every Day in The Omaha Bee Will Be Told By

V

MEN WHO KNO W
C. A. LOVETT will write the leads-- he hasn't missed a world
v series game for sixteen years.

JOHN B. FOSTER, Ex-Secreta-
ry of the Giants and Editor of

Spalding's Guide, will supply the technical details.

f .MARSHALL A. HUNT and HARRY NEWMAN will write
.the sidelights. . .'. . .

The most complete story of this great
base ball classic will beevery day in

The Omaha Bee
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